
O M N I  B E D F O R D 
S P R I N G S  R E S O R T

W E D D I N G S  &  E V E N T S

2138 BUSINESS 220 |  BEDFORD,  PENNSYLVANIA 15522  

814-624-5600 |  OMNIHOTELS.COM/BEDFORD 
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Few properties can boast the historic 
significance of Omni Bedford Springs Resort. 
For more than 200 years, the eight mineral 
springs located on the resort's property served 
as an important gathering place. Eventually, 
the resort would be the site of many significant 
moments in American history, hosting a long 
list of celebrities, wealthy clientele, corporate 
magnates, and dignitaries from around the 
world. To date, the resort has hosted 10 US 
Presidents, seven of whom visited during  
their presidency.

The Omni Bedford Springs Resort history is 
shrouded in Native American legend. The springs 
were known for their curative powers and were 
known to many tribes along the East Coast. Here, 
the wounded and sick could imbibe of the springs 
and be healed of what ailed them. 

In 1984, the resort was designated a National 
Historic Landmark, and it closed its doors two 
years later. In 2004, the resort embarked upon 
an unprecedented restoration and expansion 
effort. Returned to its original splendor in 2007, 
Bedford Springs Resort is the perfect blend of 
the past and the future.

H I S T O R Y

WELCOME TO OMNI 
BEDFORD SPRINGS RESORT, 
where grand weddings happen. Thank you for 
considering us for your special day. 

There is no better backdrop for your occasion than 
Omni Bedford Springs Resort. Nestled quietly in the 
foothills of the Allegheny Mountains and fed by ancient 
mineral springs, this incredible destination entices  
the senses. 

From rehearsal dinners and wedding ceremonies 
and receptions to bridal showers and post-wedding 
brunches, the resort’s experienced event coordinators 
will take you through every step in the process and 
assure no detail is missed, including your guests’ 
overnight accommodations. 

When it comes to your special day, Omni Bedford 
Springs is the picturesque place you’ve been 
dreaming of.
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N E V E R  S T A Y 

      THE SAME.
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W E D D I N G 
P A C K A G E S

You’re engaged! Congratulations! Let one of the Omni Bedford 
Springs Resort wedding professionals assist you in designing your 
special day. Our well-designed wedding package consists of the 
following amenities to make your day truly a one-of-a-kind event.

• Menu tasting for two

• Cocktail reception

• Dinner reception

• Four-hour premium  
   package bar

• Floor-length classic 
   table linens

• Banquet chairs

• Set up/tear down

• Complimentary overnight   
   accommodations for the   
   married couple

•  On-site wedding 
coordination with one of 
our wedding professionals

Our full wedding 
package can be viewed at 
OmniHotels.com/Bedford.

V E N U E S

Whether you prefer to celebrate within the grandeur of 
the Colonnade Ballroom or in the great outdoors, our 
wedding coordinators will see to it that your special 
day is truly magnificent. Brides and grooms will enjoy 
personalized planning services. Every detail ensures a 
flawless day, from the enticing cuisine down to freshly 
steamed table linens made perfect just before guests 
arrive. We offer every ingredient for the wedding of 
your dreams.

SPA LAWN is a private ceremony lawn adjacent to  
the indoor pool.

GARDEN GAZEBO is located near the herb garden  
and Sulpher Spring, perfect backdrop to small- to 
medium-sized weddings.

OUTDOOR WEDDING PAVILION features a white 
gazebo located at the Magnesia Spring.

EISENHOWER BALLROOM shines with a stunning 
fireplace and natural light.

CONSTITUTION HALL features skylights and  
floor-to-ceiling windows.

GRAND COLONNADE BALLROOM has a stunning 
veranda that overlooks the front lawn.

THE MILL is reimagined, rustic, and chic. The 
Mill has been restored but enhanced with many 
contemporary features. This inspiring indoor 
and outdoor venue is ideal for intimate wedding 
ceremonies, private dinner receptions, 
or farewell brunch events. 
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S E T T I N G  &  A M E N I T I E S

The AAA Four Diamond award-winning Omni 
Bedford Springs Resort is situated on 2,200 lush acres.  
It’s a place where streams run, mountains soar, 
fairways unfold, and exploration beckons. 

At Omni Bedford Springs Resort, modern amenities 
and classic accents mingle to create an immersive 
and pampered experience. 

AMENITIES

• 216 exquisitely furnished guest rooms,  
   including four suites

• Four sensational restaurants and lounges

• Full-service health club and movement studio 

• 24-hour in-room dining

• Valet parking 

• 30,000-square-foot Springs Eternal Spa, 
   featuring the famed Bedford Baths

• The Old Course – historic 18-hole golf course 
   designed by Donald Ross

• 5,000-square-foot Clubhouse to open Summer 2017 
   and include a restaurant, bar, and fireside dining

• 25 miles of hiking trails

• On-property trout fishing in Shober’s Run Creek   
   and Red Oak Lake

• Omni Select Guest Loyalty benefits program

C U L I N A R Y

Let the chefs and culinary team at Omni Bedford 
Springs Resort create the culinary experience of 
your dreams. They will work with your personal 
preferences, dietary requirements, and budget 
to design the perfect menu for your wedding or 
special event. Chef-selected and choice plated 
menus are available, as well as stations. Enjoy 
authentically local ingredients artfully prepared 
by talented chefs.
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V E N D O R  C O L L E C T I O N
We are pleased to present our selection of trusted professionals, 

available to assist in planning your event at Omni Bedford Springs Resort.

This brochure was created by Hawthorn Creative, the leading developer of powerful print and online media for the hospitality 
industry. Paid advertisements within this brochure contribute in part or whole to the production of the product. No portion may 
be reproduced without written permission from Hawthorn Creative. www.hawthorncreative.com. Copyright 2017

LADY OF THE LENS 
PHOTOGRAPHY

Lady of the Lens provides wedding coverage from a 
photographer whose sole focus is wedding and engagement 
photography. Stephanie has been providing wedding coverage 
to the Omni Bedford Springs Resort for six years and loves 
the atmosphere and photographic possibilities it offers. 
Stephanie’s background in photojournalism and editorial 
portraiture allows her not only to document your day, but 
also to add a nice mix of stylized portraits with a young, 
modern fl air. Trust your wedding photography to a hopeless 
romantic who enjoys every aspect of her job! 

814.285.7175 | www.theladyofthelens.com
ss.ladyofthelens@gmail.com

ARAUJO PHOTOGRAPHY

Exclusive Wedding Photography

412.263.2711 | www.araujophoto.com
cyndi@araujophoto.com

NATE SHERER VIDEO PRODUCTIONS

More than 30 years of experience with a staff of seasoned 
professionals and cutting-edge cinematic technology.

412.829.0266
www.natesherervideo.com

ENTERTAINMENT UNLIMITED

Weddings, Company Parties, 
Fund-raisers...WE DO IT ALL! 
412.343.7700 | www.entertainmentunlimited.com

GOLDSTEIN PHOTOGRAPHY, LLC 

Meet the perfect partner...Pick the prettiest venue...
Hire the best photographer.

412.687.8333
www.goldsteinphotography.com

D E C O R  &  D E S I G N
Daniel Vaughn Designs
814.237.2789
www.danielvaughndesigns.com
Details on pages 10–11

E N T E R TA I N M E N T
Entertainment Unlimited
412.343.7700
www.entertainmentunlimited.com
Details on page 8

F L O R I S T
Daniel Vaughn Designs
814.237.2789
www.danielvaughndesigns.com
Details on pages 10–11

P H O T O  B O O T H
Entertainment Unlimited
412.343.7700
www.entertainmentunlimited.com
Details on page 8

P H O T O G R A P H Y
Araujo Photography
412.263.2711
www.araujophoto.com
Details on page 8

Goldstein Photography, LLC
412.687.8333
www.goldsteinphotography.com
Details on page 9

Lady of the Lens Photography
814.285.7175
www.theladyofthelens.com
Details on page 9

V I D E O G R A P H Y
Nate Sherer Video Productions
412.829.0266
www.natesherervideo.com
Details on page 9

W E D D I N G  R E S O U R C E
Little White Book
www.LittleWhiteBook.com

http://www.theladyofthelens.com
http://www.araujophoto.com
http://www.natesherervideo.com
http://www.entertainmentunlimited.com
http://www.goldsteinphotography.com
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DANIEL VAUGHN DESIGNS

Daniel Vaughn Designs realizes that each client has a unique personality, and they work closely to create an affair that is personally 
tailored. Through consultation, showing fl owers, photos, etcetera, the staff will learn about the client’s style and taste. The information 
is used as a structure to create a custom event. Whether your taste is classic and conservative, sleek and modern, off-the-wall and over-
the-top, or a combination thereof, you are the inspiration for our creations. Daniel Vaughn Designs offers superior service, meticulous 
attention to detail, and an unyielding commitment to quality. 

814.237.2789 | www.danielvaughndesigns.com | info@danielvaughndesigns.com

http://www.danielvaughndesigns.com
http://www.danielvaughndesigns.com

